
This instrument prePlred by 
L.-fiennis Zolper, Attorney 

216 East Washington 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 72401 FORM NO. 842 

CLASS 2 

I i't\.'WARRANTY DEED 
(CORPORATION) 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That Th.e__JQll~J~QrQ __centr_~JJ1\.J~jne~_fLl~lmr~QY~J~!~ntJ~.!~ttrJ~ljf!.L_~_ b(?~h~· __ ~_Qrpo 

a corporation organized under the laws of the State of AJ:~l~as_qOO_'1tLQLJ.Q.nesborQ_, 

GR.ANTOR, _ 

Chairman 
b~' its ~andSecretary, duly authorized by proper resolution of its Board of Directors, for the 

consideration of the sum of.E9rt-Y~e.YeRTh_QY.SJ~,mtFiY_e.Hy._nd.r~~Dollars ($_J_'L,__~_QQ! __QJL_) 
in hand pairl by J1le__Clty .91-J..9ne~_Qgr Q~__Ar~I!§~~ , GRANTEE. 

the l'el:eipt of which is hereby acknowledged. does grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

GRANTEE and unto it~L lOdB [successors] and assigns forever the following described land, 

sit llb.tf.'d in- Craigh_ead_ _ Count'.., Arkansas: ~ .. _ 

__ ___LolI0_ of.CQbb!B_.BllrYey__to_ the CitY__91_JQn.~QQr9___J_--Ar.lsaD~'§'--------------------. 

___________being_a. pu-t_oLthe.Bnuth.w_es_LQuar.ter__oLthe_.Bo..uthea.s_L _ 

___ __ ..Qw.r.ter._of.Se.c.tion.l8.f-_.To..wns.bip__14_NQr_tb.J__R.~Ilg.e..-~ E~§k. _ 

_____ ArJ~.D~~~ and unto lts 1alJiC[successors] and assigns 

forever. with all appurtenances thereunto belonging. And GRANTOR hereby covenants with the 

said GRANTEE that it will forever warrant and defend the title to said lands against all claims 

whatever. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, The name of the grantor is hereunto affixed by its Pr~sident 

and attested and its seal affixed by its Secretary, this_?§'fb day oL Januar-Y , 19_7Jt_. 
THE JONESBORO CENTRAL BUSINESS 1M 
RR¥,E-MEN_T_J~IS_TRIC_1;_-1tL----_-----_-..: 

By. ~_._a",O!_ A Corporation 

- ~---_. 

te 



_ __ _ _ _ _ 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
 
State of ARKANSAS } 

County of CRAlGUEAIL _ 
SS. 

On this day, before me personally appeared__~_ 
and ----~~~9c-';ju--d~.--tome personally welllmown, who acknowledged 

that they were the C~ir.ma..JL and S_ec_:reta..r.Y o 

a corporation, and that they, as such officers. being authorized 80 to do, had executed the foregoing 

instrument for the purposes therein contained, by signing the name of the corporation by themselves 

as such officers. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal this __~1~day of__J~J!~~.Y • 

I 

I 
CERTIFICATE OF RECORD 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, }
 
Craighead ~.
County of 0 , 

I,-------------------------g-~~-~---~~~~S ---- Circuit Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder 

-for the CountJ-° aforesaid, do hereby certify that the annexed and foregoing instrument of writing 
wail filed for record in my office on the ~_~~_~ day oL c!~_~~_~~~ A. D. 19- 1.9, 
at 3.~39 0'clock l?_~ __ M., an:! the same is now duly recorded, with the acknowledgments and cer
tificatesthereon, in "Record Book.. ~9_9 ," Page 5~ . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said 
COll rt, this ?~_~~ day of c!~~_~?_~ , 19 7.9__. 

OPIE CHAMBERS 
: .. ::::.-_·CircultC~~kf;;d E;::Oiilclo·Recorder:-

y ~ ~~----------------
,. 

-


